
ALISSACHNI DINNER MENU

Salads

-Healthy Chicken Salad price 17€

iceberg, baby rocket, baby spinach, cherry tomatoes, cucumber pickles, roasted peanuts, 
parmesan flakes, crispy corn chicken filet and sour citrus sauce

-Dakos price 14€

Classic Greek memory from the island of Crete with crumbled barley rusks marinated with Cretan 
extra virgin olive oil, Mykonian herbs, tomato marmalade, Xinotiri sour cheese from Epirus, fried 
capers and caramelized onions

-Quinoa Super Bowl price 18€

avocado, soy sauce, tahini, red cabbage, cucumber, dried onion and tomato, served with smoked 
salmon slices

-Greek Salad price 15€

carob rusks, vegetables brunoise, feta cheese and capers

Starters

-Caccavia: Α Dose of Classic Greece price 21€

Creamy fish soup slow cooked with fresh vegetables and fish broths, accompanied by fish fillet 
crispy bruschetta and oceanic red caviar



-Santorini's Split Peas Puree price 18€

classic Greek slow cooked legume, with roasted hazelnuts, crispy prosciutto, onions and capers

-Shrimp Kataifi price 24€

Aegean shrimp rolled in kataifi pastry, accompanied by crispy rocket leaves, handmade truffle 
mayonnaise and orange-flavored safran jelly

-Aegean Octopus price 23€

with yellow split peas puree, funnel chutney, olive soil and tomato confit, accompanied by sweet 
roast sauce

-Fish of the Day – Ceviche price 26€

marinated in lime & lemon juice, seasoned in sea salt, chili pepper, cucumber pickles, dill, tomato 
and mandarin & orange sauce

Main Dishes

-Tomahawk Steak price 88€

accompanied by baby corn, Brussels sprouts, roasted onions and sweet potato puree glazed with 
sweet & spicy roast sauce

-Bao Bans - The Mykonian Edition price 30€

with pulled beef, vegetables sauté, cheddar cream and fries, accompanied by onion chutney and 
mayo sauce dips

-Orzoto paella price 28

with shrimps, scallops, chicken, chorizo, parmesan cheese, vodka and ouzo



-Lamb Chops price 40€

in a layer of celeriac puree, accompanied by asparagus and ground peanuts

-Mykonian Fish of the Day price 45€

2 fish fillets sauté, safran jelly from northern Greece, with beetroot glaze, accompanied by baby 
carrots and vegetables

-Scallops price 42€

in a layer of green peas puree, with slices of fresh radish, roasted bacon and yuzu sauce

Desserts

-Deconstructed Baklava price 19€

layers of crispy phyllo, ground walnuts mixed with spices, accompanied by salted caramel and ice 
cream quenelle

-Brownies price 20€

American handmade cake, with peanut butter & patisserie cream filling, accompanied by Swiss 
meringue, fennel chutney and vanilla quenelle

-Tsoureki Tart: Sweet Brioche Bread Tart price 22€

filled with deconstructed melomakarono (honey cookies paste), white chocolate cream and crème 
patisserie, accompanied by forest fruits, vanilla quenelle and Swiss meringue


